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CON DUCTED BY T. W.

The Golden Rule.

I do not, care how finely dressael

!A girl miîay chance to lie;
3f wti.h -n kiidily nature llt'st,

She's nt t lgirl for ie.

I do nit care how sweet lier face.

Slow hright lier golden lî.r,
'Athseit is ciiidhioiotlti greates. gaice.

Il love be watinlg there.

IWIeni ruby lips that siotill r'spmti i

The kindly, sweet "J will,"

Are mute to all persaimasitoti font

iAil seaied in silence still.

0, ild the tîgly frown good-byi'!

lAud sîweel.l.y inmtile insteadl;
14e like a sîu'îtiri fromt t lisky,

nd ilradcinutce rouiffyouahe.

ldil if your wounld hib realy gaod

tUniselfishu, pure uid trie.
O'PDo uit o oiliers ais '4oil woiil

Thait tlieyu siouldI oi ti 'iiou."

yet 1" cried. h'doctor', hlai't ed iBsaid the d&ciCr coôlit.

consternation. "Conie along. little "Now there -wea't anybody in

girl." And hé took the bashful litte Vinegar Hill, worth counting. that

girl into the corner drug-store. insid didn't give fifteen cents at least to-

bought lier enougli candy to nake her wards the doll, explained, Mr. Der-

sick again. wood. "My little girl was one ni

"I don't want it," said the bashful them that lad the books,.and people

littie girl, speaking tu herself .iter gave her chances; her nane was down

the doctor had eft her, and holding se ent Unes erbook. The

hns the meales ? Now yoîî go home, iard to bhe bag of canty. "4 ivant folks 5B3 tIUVUV B MVinW itrCL'e

cand ste.>' miro uîi.I site lau ivel.' 'The (lie doi, and he'll go and gi'te it ta about thèse mé,.«"

boy, whc Is a veritable little rogue. Lily !" . "Some people say raffles are

went. to the lcaor, where lie turneti "Well. one thing is certain," re- wrong," said the doctor. "l'i one of

|witlh a twinkle in lis eye and said: ina-ked the doctor to his kind littie the people who say that raiffles are

".Il you pilease, sir, mîy sister lives in oili nother,' "I daren't give away the wrong, Mr. Derwood, decidedly

Philadelplhia.' Jdoll. I've haid a timne building up a wrong."

A littie girl, ageul tiree and a halili ractice, and Il'Il lose it in a muinute "But you got the doit," returned

aihnd been sent to a kindergarten for if l'n not wary. The giving away of the man, with a short laugh.

the irst time. On lier retur lier the doll would bring down upon me ."Yes, i won the doit for a filve cent

iother asked lier low she likeai it. 'I the condemanation of every househnId chance," repeated the doctor.

dlidn't like it a bit," i the mite replied. e:cept the one that got the doit. ' Mr. Derwood put his hand into his

"'The teacher plut me on a chair, nn:i Then the doctor raised Miss .iolly pocket and - drew it out full of nick-

told ie toit. thee for the liresenît. frOi the parlor sofa and regarded lier els, seventeen of them.

1 sait. and sait. antadsie never gave ine critically. Beyond a doubt she wias "I'm willing to pay you that eigh-

the it' et 'a renarkably fine doli for a si:gele ty-five cents my little girl had on ber

A mother was scolding lier litlo iman to have drawn at the firenu.su,'s book toward the raffle," he said. in

son whol adi just returneid frona fair. She had greant staring biue yes a business-like way. "if you'll just

school looking ttretty disorderly. itat closed peacefully as the doctî'r hand over the doit. The folks in Vine-

" ''Foi' s1aime. Willie," said she, tilted lier back for an instant; she gar Hili are willing to let it go that

Youi've lbeen fighting igoain. Yor Nas tressed lin pink silk, fashioned in vay, for my little girl had the high-

cloties are lori tia your litfaie is the latest style; she wrore a ribbon est number of chances of any one in%

sr'atchuil. i)iear me. wtmait a trial you sah and the daintiest of slippers. Vinegar Hill."

aire ! 1 wiish you were ai little girl- "I declare she's a stunner F' ex- "Some one here in the town 1,ad

naat, givisttr *'tfl" -e' 'enit tn ''t'' g ' ' ' , .a

W. "'$' ~'t.
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SPRING COSTUMES.

The Fin-de-Seicle Garmentfor Spring
is undoubtedly the Costume. The spe-
cial novetties just received are mar-
vels of beauty, taste amrd consummate
skill.h oderately riced.

A Chic costume ilu Faire and Dmeb

Covert Cloth, the Jacket is double-
breasted, reefer style, silk lined, skirt
is cut very full, and lined Ilinenette.
Special price. $12.75.

A dignified costume la Vigogne
cloth, black and colors. hantisonely
braided throughout, and rut latest
style. Special, $14.00.

A nuodél costumé in Plain Box

Clathihandsotmely tiun satin

piping. jacket lined silk. Special $17.-
50.

PARIS CAPES.

These Cape Beauties have just ar-
rived, and registered at 'hlie Big Store
Their stay will be short. O! course,
the best are selected first.

A Smart Creation in Fine Box Cloth
fawn and drab. trimmed with rows of
cording and plain stitching. Special,
$5.00

A perfect Beaut' in new Box Cloth,
lined throghout. with silaline and
handsoamely emubroidered tubular
braid. Special, $8.40.

A Parie Model Cape, la fuira, drab

and black, stplish siached coller,fac-
ed silk, and trimmed self applique.
Special, $10.75.

Write for the New Spring Catalogue just published.
MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED,

The S. CARLEY CO. Limited.
1765 to 1783 Notre Dame St. .'. 184 to194 St.Jamee St., Montreal

Sgirls a't.figlt.'' Willie reîibiaai: clainied the doctor. "No waonder all as nany as tw'enty-tw'. chances, 1
Ohildron and Prayer. '"Yes; liit, mai. dona't yoi think it's ithe chldrenî envy nie my possession. believe." said the doctor, dryly. "No,

1irayer is a very4 e'nlit aldiy anaI liet ter t alive a good. sqiare fight If I were a little girl myself, I'd be Mr. Derwood. I'm very sorry, but I

it is aisolutely ncesary' Oiliait WVe' aInad get al l the mailouiti of you. thai angry if the doctor wouldn't give her can't accomnodate you.''

hold knaw the himport ance i t- acarr it iriiiil. t he wa tite girls to e t' "You say that some one here in the

iig wit .h attention.t anly childrenit' c, for oinllths Y' j It's a great pity you iwon it, since town had as high as twenty-twvo

ait to péDorforo'stoislibety in a alie people are so foolish," said the chances ?" interrogated Mr. Derwood.

ndit supirfiihliiiiiiiiir ichi The Doctor's Doll. ioctor's mother. 'Tve heard the "Yes," answered the doctor.

i ig nlo ioibt to t ia turai atigiles JThe dtoctaor took lbut iv''ie-tce'nt niothers talking about the matter un- "And you got the doll for five

nrid inatt'nt ion of imaist ytoting follks chance' ii t ltlarge dolI to eIi raffl- til i'nttired. Of course one cannot écents ?'

-1o ev'r'thing se'riotus. The1re" is nth9la- ed ai tit' eair,îIuîa's fila'. anIId ye't lie bluiame the children. LittleLulu Brown "'Exactly."

inîg loks as si li Il iset cialdîr'i: wnl il . Thlit aI singla' mai shaohial wii told ie to-day that she had twenty Then Mr. Derw'ood called the doc-

aid othirs wilet. prayer.ti slicnly th doil seeitdi "riiculus ind chances ad you lied only one. I fein. tor a hard naie, said the raffle was a

in church,lurning crntntly arotit l te lvillaige was ita ai inngh over the very autîch like giving the child thi vindle, rose and weit out of the of-

rus i thvi liens %%-rt, o a piotlétlzrosevranas if thei aairn'weu on ait, titerai dot.hall att telling lier to run off with i fice, slanmming the door belhind limt.

sianiting <'r platying with t leira huas. For a white the doctor lid as miiiiny before the doctor came home, but ulj About a week later the doctor was

Ut shows nt only great .srespect t- railler ais le could possibly d 'sin; alt piped another ai little girl, 'Did you sitting in his office again, t his

Mavia'is Gtia l thla'.' atireniit tihe, ciliren in theo villag' nt'ait' to only have twenty chances, Lulu ? Why 'tinte feeling the pulse of a i atient

ing, but alsa taliat saointhing tssentil t seeI i lioctor's loi. Now at hlenlium Itinnie Harris liad twenty-two i' "- who had mreiianed truc to hit. iwlhei

is la'kinag in thoir training. l'in.i 't inairiinaui tive Imortail rail ait great ''I canî't liat a little girl on th' lie heard the souand of saine one walk-

il ail wtitinuit aiitlenilion rianotiil(c tpeei an lthe lbnttrd walk, ausea lhead tlhnt ste loesi't look up e-iing slotly across the parloir hior. le

aierairiaus ai tastiiof ini ni tei Iltor's le gnail. paiiteil an 'petanly, antd I know she thinks I've thoughtfcr an instant that it was iiS

otil, oiffemiI lliam. rager finger towar theti dotor's par- chosen lier to be the recipient of the mother, and yet lie wondered wliy his

lia atinr t bIecomet ( t impresse or winiow and cried t ut eithusias- doll.'' said the doctor, laughing and imother should step stealthily about

vit lta theimportance otf sayiig ri' iialy. Set goker !" which treant sighing t the saine time. "Poor her own house. Then[ le shook himai-

pryers w'el, we sthuld co ' b thiait tire diiiutie mortat wvas visit- children, doi't they understand lhat self and gave his full attention to his

plarcVing auairseili's in tiilit' stn i if ing tit <itorttar's adoll. 1 canu't muake them tiltliappy ?" patient, deciding that the dolt butsi-

itid anlli reiember1t atit is o lm "elt I wmiller wiwiiiiilli'it gve iear little things. I don't bieve nteis had upset his nerves.

y a t'o'ig tom spck. If w w<r" il tI." echatimed irs. Writ'. dlisas- they do," sail the getle oltd lady. A minute later, however, the doctor

ualurossing oi askina a fatir li aiy- jing0 ah peva'ng sair. · ur .a- As they wont byt lte children in thle having seen lis patilent out the side

boiti', we' woid uakta ' 'riile was heart-hrokan hatl she diin't 'viiitge beganm to louse hipes of tlie door. stood on the front hall, listeli-

Ili% t' vilIh tlet, great1res tiraiw it ulit shIe alighiIitanîal up wn ltNcortur's generosity, and they lost ing The parlor door opened while lie

of at'ait tn anai ot- shr haaril ithle iottir'l got i i'ae thea' friendl ines towat the doctor. s tood there. and a little girl creiit

'.essa. 11w humbleniai fa'trnmt shild wtttt liait an u ftiir a ilol.' sI Th'y, saike isinragigly if hia in out. She wore a great woolen shitawtl.

'e ut then blela whn seakiig to Goal s . Seis l'i iii sto a sit ral a imeiis 'low voires aiter lie passed t ionti intIer whh she crried a large buun-

tlhc S e'reigni rl of IIt uta l but ihe w aisi ieî'. Y s.he naikis a the stret . aît ta dii u titie m1r0'tal aie.
a rthIl . upn %hwiity p Illeil]fuur m.aîioimîed, pointing toward te idoc- ay, little girl, 1htond-

for ti, thaings lioth otf tifs lafe atit 'Liaiea'oswonhrsalf t'lut get- f'tors 'w "Gcker P is i er if you'd picke uii my doll by nsii-

tit' itt -Jtin hant ,s tt Mil.-t reniark l te vis- îiit. hau niait taIlue dioctor. 'lelittile til

Thlmerfr. whniait a r's, take a itr. wih a short laugh.i 1 r'ekan ''l' I giv'Ite ioll It any ion aaif gave a great start and grew' al' as

resptinrai ',sItia,' u anyar kn'es. she caib'liats shels gît statund nf theni I shall on make matters a ghost.

wih i t s l s n righttii.Tr li erylik warse. said tlia loctor. iii ai torie tif

'e'a'ruha' <httiv r ' our niai'pirars l'a Io tink i't tata nc' h re h' easpation. for' lhe wais 'ryi mai turned back 'th great shawl, ai

ais i qftn'I ti lac'ase. amnoa look t a go's the uho .'aai .t''s bun tei- If the tiilrei. heue sure enough. was the pnk-

Put hrliet ana nia t're uh ' aath al m ' l fo r ali sll 'J 'pos yu send it o ti ti a i' dresseil dolly! ' Tie little girl ]ell il

l'nt <rouai a um au i bauht "i ha j ifferem peole wondered m - huopitîatl ! ''eried his little moiel. tigtly.

ilal t i n hi r tt i ai r s' i'na waîs 'aInt ilt doil. Irs. i igitIeling. · You mausi give it to tme l tjiIt

yuarniai î't i' oGad. ai,' l i j lirew. t tIaitiuid lit thaaitmhr's wift aGive it ouside the lace Y' criei any ansense. said the dactor, fa

raise liin siintlihe ilis l sina Ii w'iier'lai ulun e l ileltr i int t the ioctor. aghast. y'di' 'fIm h mIe ! li ewas becoming iirrit ble upon iile

i. il s,' tu w ill iwa's b,' h-ia ti. s]hih:. 'i Ih0aI r i! t ftlitait t li ytiir lan . 'Ie adddi aectedli, sabect of lte clol. " 't' 'u know
ing no ai te 'il t .lmie liae.'' rliait Ald 31 rs. Kuroi is artuall doc- that w''huen you italke something thliaita

Childre'sWh.it' sanil. lier tt iaishin. ' l. toring h gandso an he has e doesn't belong to you that you tare

kiiew' i r i Lk aI c10hance onit rufer a tif luis mwaorst sorei throats 'Y: stealing ?'

Thi sa ings and reai it ih it 'f ait'e ldrnha'.> heyilagil met s, 'Yu dou't ieain to say shie wantr- The child's amis relaxed instatly

·el' .fIti mt iatl atng cliarin anaI MIad hais bn go for ntulin; ed the dol for lier litle bo' !" ex- front araotmd the doi, and the beauti-

an adint ot nr1 tol'ever siice he drwla it'' Sie says lie claimîed the old lady. -Wlf. iwell, ful ind coveted creanture would have
titei rst ingI iimg. Ii hal' ai a'r- p'omtiite something prnt ty'when well! I declare. I w'ouild send it soie- fallen to the floor, had not the doctor
att al th lir lwa' e liey are' eullei lier jawii tooth. and oi shei whcre. and be done with it! Why rescued her. Tien the little girl. iti

thiinks foi certain h's going to give not give it to the child hio had a state of pitiable shamue and coifius-
la as rtt'l ttuait oni' iy i'nJann her t' doil.h t wenty- wo chances?'' ion, sank upon the doctor's hall stepus

Fanklin, whoau. ais a li> nas very' .île can't te it to everbod. 'And lare it said that I ras cur- and burst inta stormny w'eeping.

fieiti tof sitliig wdnI, tld is fa- said the ii nlitile cailor, rying favor with the richest people in Alter al, it was rather interestini.
ttait lie lid swallad soimt acei- ' i apipit rs. irew: 'butit he the village ?" The doctor regarded the little gini

Phalus iillusca, Nhichsoalarnmîedi the iight asWelliveil itrtunt s t Then let themx raffle 'it over not unkindly.

iuarent that hla ashiie for heli. Thme .nuIie Whiteeven if she0 has't c again !" said the old lady. decidedly. 'Perhaps you didn't meanto taake

tm ' came in iwilt miwiiitat'r a m of curls hanginug down lier ''Insiead of presenting it te my it,'' he said for he couldn't bear to

amii forcedaf half a gallon downt lcnja- back! lie souldin't have promised ite pets, Manie and Julie and Annie and se a little girl cry, and lue did piy

in's throat wuih thue garn uî'tchild soethinig liretty. if he didna't Johnny and Tommy, and the rest ofail the little girls who wanted hîis

f lloua holdti n rii ilasý;tie l oitnî. Ilue fathler te
thn 'If himt usidt dgwn. the aher inea it 1give the doll ta her... then?" demuanded the doctor, with a doti. "Perhaps you didn't thintk."

sying, "Ifwe don't get those ting Old 3rs. Kuroin thought that Jîhn- nervous latgh. "I don't know what "I did niean to take it,. and I did

out tuf enjaaminh' lulube tisonet y shioultd receive the doror's doll. to do. The doll is hurting nmy prac- think t" sobbed the little girl.

rta.'' Whan namnasjais arllowd ta ,..s ben sic a altient little fe1- tice--the Brown's have sent off ta "But that wasn't riglt,'' said th:e

g>t his breatlue t thelow. tnti hi wiatuis il so bad!'' she Redlanes for Doctor Ramsfield; the aoctor, very softly. Sonehow lie feit

rticles referred t o e o stea's. lis said. "The diocor, bei a siuge ma n little girl is very i. If ever there's a cîrung liking foc thisatrut fu e t-

.ate r ssomigf tahat or ihe wip aitai any use in the world for it, antcher fireman's fair l'm out of the asked ie for it, you know.' c

iecd himt loc liai aiin our for frighteni- andu lie alwratys seieid fond f Joir- ralffles, that's certain!''"Yes "cried the child, scornfully,
mug. 'l'tirehrhmid dancanices tne dvrcor pro- It was later in the evening when a -

<tm'ird nieatai na ual f tîm"aosfficee'

v ie i au w o rd aet w i o fe v at i o syl ab es nys ei i ld s d e l aes th d o t r i h oi ina n ste upe d in t o th e d o ct o r's of ic e " G r e a t i a s te ls N o t
h a rmno 's llo wd mils inedlicie ite a litc le and settled hi usef in the visitor'sO"

A Siuiday school speaker tt'ls aom a it l ghe tt a- chair besides the doctor's desl- A .pS .Good Sp
comical e xperience, le i ais ivitd to thing yet. h nn'S exlietig le "'What can I do for you? ? asked OS

mk addiess at a Sundaay-chooi little d every ime hes the d c- the doctor, genially, holding out bis &Yany people trst to ica
ftuival, nid having arnaothing reparel tor's biaugy." huand to feel the stranger's puse. to pull them trog, andare
to saylie tried to picture to thlie "There's nothing the maiter with-

chuil d nth eoia' daule'fuless of hi i poasii me,"ta are ou goia i ircv Illait' i ret uirned the man soberly. ''I Mmis PP u a feu .LD - nota
mi d asked hem thisîestiou-'?:Wha n 'i 'u Y haven't come to bother y-ou about dy bz matters of
w1 md 3iudo if pou w'ere c -mp Teeeloiced amd you au ori liii t me iudicine. My nane is Jouit Derwood ; e tCb . you ca
'o standtt oui a jit'riheirs many girl wto stoId the docr in (le I hall from 'inegar l." accompsh miacles. th-,

rigt by ai girls ho expctd a mid f the v'ilage street. Shie twas "W'ax main I do for you, laor. Der- ot uare" good.
speech fromyoi.uii ani yoaiu tath- a-bashfulelittegird ?" asked the dco, pleaasatly- Keep the liver, kidneys, bowels and

ing to sayQ idkeep quiet," 'sidTherv ted. tihsird ruade up lierfle man cleared his throatand then blood bealthy by the useof Hood's Sar.

nen iltoy: îiandhis answersinm -ver reid,' bush hadli itud ph said, sIoily, '-They're fussing over to saparilla. the i'aultless blood purifier.i

dit elyv brouht do-wn thehouse,andindtosaItistotinegar Hill about that doll." Ru ma& un ftism-I ohad oacute rheummca

qîickly brogt dont tie speaker The loctor looked a lier and soil- "Oh 1' exclaimned the doctor, stif- t b n
«d, lie dea>atrly' loved a retcy ite ningvisids Pls mand it a short time was

ti; i ié fliesuio cî' iifbi-taishfnui girl. ,,ag ilby aed" Wnna Esxr Brafrd, Ont

It is one of the rsctooltlaws in - .ui g "TheV sy, vent un the man, Scrofl-"wastrubleawntsrornula

.i th t t p "What did i ptromiiseé you, Lily>' 'Y "that this here chance business isn't and Impure blood. A cut on My am
hecasked -u1ould net heaL. Hood's Sarsaparlila wras

n comie froe a family a meber skeas faiar any way as it oughr to be,1 lecommended and after hadtaken three
et ich ls ii froinma contagius dis- "Something pretty." vhisperedi the and the don't understand it Iully- botles I wras well." DncrRsuvsoNq

cae îcday recenutly. W1illie K -- child, "But itm niat Lily,'.I'ar Mamtie They téeli me, for instance, that you Trfle SteetToontoOnt.

apêtdbefore lhis teacheér anud sait': 'Sith, atnd you said pou'rould 'give gars <ie cents toards thé raile and VÀ4a fL?
.i

t
cEatseS gobta ieales, sir. '' O mesomething pretty if i (oct a dIOSe got the dol--got thle doll for faie 7<C II

hwj. iat are you doing bore, ai ail. T didi it, 'tn aonths ago, tour cents. Is that so r"' e
opl'uuied the teacher sé'vorely, said you woeuld gire nie soeing <'Yes, Il gars- lie cets toard the -

a<s Don't y'ou know anuy better than prtt >he 't got it,' raffie and got the. dol; get it for 't neuresta n ms
'w'~'- .,. i.t' - 'k -t.-- t ~ ' c.. nia' and for .mothinw re.S~ ' ..-

"-a'r ~<
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SPECIMENS OF

Eastern Art Carpets and Rugs
VARIOUS SIZES AND ANTIQUE EFFECTS.

Spring Garpats, Art Squares and Carpets.
Everything for Floor Covering and WIndow (3arnishing.

1884 NOTRE DAME STRSIRT. 3448 ST. CATREERINFfTEBT, MONTREAL.
175 to 179 SPARKS SIREET, OTTAWA

"of course " doctor hinself iad said t Jimny

"You think I wouldn't have given Joues.

it to you?" inquired the doctor, hal!- The beople in the village were
tiniidly <'But I mnight have. Vhere charmed by the original idea. Maumie
do you live ?" n1 Annie and Maud and Willie andîI

.I live on Vinegar IKt." answeredl everybody would hencefortl have a
the child with a fresh burst of sobs. personal interest in the doctor's doll.

"Oh, you're Mr. Derwood's little The doll won at the firenan's fair

girl-you thought the doll was received kind and tender treatmnetit
yours!" said the doctor. cheerfully, all around; even the doctor's muotiier
"Well, that wasn't so bad. Only I becaîne suddenîly proud of ber coi-
wish ynu had coie t!o tue and ex- panly, and set et work naking lier
plained." new clothes.

The child sat uîpright upon the step j1There caine a time in eai case
and looked at him. She liad great whexi the poor little pevish. sick
hopeless black eyes and a queer little mortal would cry out, "I don't walit
quivering mouth. ta see the doll! m'ni tired of the

'I ain't Mr. Derwood's little girl,» doll!" Then the little sick iortals
she said, "I'nlym Liz Jones, and I niother would exclaii lirightly, "lBut
didn't, have but one chance on ctheyou ha'ven't seen lier new siibonnet!''

doll, either. or "The doll has a new pair of stock-

en- questioned the doctor. ings!" and the interest vould revive.
And that is how the miracle occIr-

Liz shook the loose tresses away red of the doctor's doit iaking Qv-

from lier black eyes. "Jimmnîy's got erybody happy.-Youth's Compaion-
spasns, and h wvanted l see it.

that's all. i was only going to bor- j Uuples, boils and huimors s10w
row it. I was going to bring il hak that t le blood is impure. HoOd's

to-norrow ,mrning, manybe. I was Sarsauparilla is the best blood purifier

going to brin, it back as soon as tlat, miOne1 c1 b0.

Jimuiy's dead." She put lier head onT
cthe steps again and hid lier face. Teie arc said to te ten Scoti ish

Tîtn (ue octr sc dwn ii ; dukes, flye muarquises, twenty earIs.
Then the doctor sat downNn 1,le and five lords-forty in all -- who

steps te put his armi about .z Jones, have a direct financial iterest i the
r and the doll sank unlieeded bestide iit citinntion cf the drink tradic. in

as he persuaded the child ta tell hiaa .ngland and Wales tlie naines of i

all abolit Jitunîy. fewer thiai 172' mniibers 4iof le'111
.per Hiouse appeaSr as owners o!cii-

Five mlinutes later the ldortor w'as or ino licensed places.
in his buggy. together with tle doll
antd Liz Jiones, speediig away rapi- j Dr.Adams' Toothache GU
y toward Vinegar il 1is sold by ail druggiats; 10 Cts,

.iniuy Jones did not dji: fel doctor
puiled hii through. For five <lacs bt

the beautiful doll sat star- Art--al real art-is truth made

ing at him. and then r -10beautifu.

returned to the doctor's iar- Fet CrothAe Reed
lor. But Miss Dolly came home w'cithî UctOt Cain.eL e i pIGt e' S Ae

a mission. Si was destined ta visit write taawue mec
every little sick child'. boy or i, -es

wbo wished to eShir shé'was ta lh-
Ionag teami. andijs ese 'r
of by the doctor. That is wbat the enly.

-

Notre Dame Street. ontreal'1 Gèateit Étore Anau i51899.
------ ----------

ShoppJing ,'Mil n h
Ne w Spring atalogue.

Ail Orders Recelved by Mail
' Recelve Prompt and Carefui

The mail order department of The Big
Store is in a complete state of readiness for
the biggest mail order business in Canada.
The store's serviceéto mail order customers

.)• have been improved and facilities increased
to make it as nearly p rfect as it is possible
to do. Out-of-town customers should not
hesitate to use our mail order system, it has
been planned and jerfected for their con-
venience and the frequent use of it means a

- great saving to you annually. If you have
not received a copy of our New Spring and
Summer Catalogue just published, drop us
a post card with your name.and address,
we'lI send you one by return ofmail.

A Creat Metropolitan Store.
There are good and substantial reasons why this business is as big as it

is, and why it should keep on growing. Store-keeping, as it exists here is
by no means an experiunent, but a system resting on well-defined principles.
The kind of store-keeping that is ever reaching out after higher possibili-
ties, the past being never a high enough mark for the present. The manage-
ment is all the t'ime improving the stocks, bettering the facilities, en-
larginrg the selling space and widening the store's sphere of usefulness.

The immense purchasing power ard the inportanuce of this great business
to the various manufacturers, gives it the most favorable consideration o
price and quality. . t . 1iVadiu

There are no consigned stocks here, and purchases are made at the periold
of the year when they can be produced at the lowest prices.


